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floor and tower there will also be a num- creased itsmeibership by more than 300. and l:k 'ýould often: conquer. The 'truth
ber of rooms, tobe used for various met- 'HIsinfluence for good was felt in the:town is, roug hnis'and.ru'deness .are not Christ-
ings. The shops lu the front of the build- in many ways. In 1881 he was appointed like, and the ideaLChrstian is everywhere
ing will b let,4and the rents devoted to to York, where he had the oversight o a. the gentie man,
the working expenses of the building. small society that met I a day-scol. There are two or three secrets of personal

The work of the' mission has already There was an understanding that if the fiking or popularity' If you want that .mord,
be ondcted five buildingsthe two liool-building grew to ail, a neeed nd igt
chapels, Bermondsey Town Hall, Newing- ehapel wou be bult. The seloa ws *almc
ton Baths (Sunday afternoon services),am crowded out, and the chapel war. bult, wth it for grâùted thatit: is best toliave Peo-
John Strëet Mission Schools. .These wil accommodaion for 900 peope.; 1tJÉ 5 -w pie likè you, as à. rule; h does mae
still be kept on, and the. dentr Hl the ralixïg-ground jf a largd aend ac Ïve a ife:ence Harry, in:the great issues and"
break new ground. aid so will add to the saciety. . rom York-Mr. Hopkinst crItical moments à! life; g
sum -total of Christian enterprIse linu the, ed to. G Ln terwhere ,he on say at t m go e. ... -, -or dut to mak pele
midst of this large'population. When the labored'iniword a.uddoctrine for thrce.years, lik .u, rathcr than the othe t
new building is opened, there wll be sit- iaving onverslons Sunday ater s!udzy. pEr. !t can bc, honest!ycone. Fo. their
ting accommodation in the varlous branches Ili 188S Mr. Hopkins cama, by appoint ment c 1 n good yoU. must:tr t in and please
of tho mission for 8,000 people. The suc- C! onf<ieao, to Barry ÈoQd, East Dii- thoi. Don't you know that hating hurta?

. cces of the 1work of Messrs. Hopkins and wich-'u churcli which, it may be remembor- It s1niveis a seul ail up, burnsit, wizens it,
Meakin hitherto givos great hope that thlis d, was for scne time the scono o! the al the 1f> out of'it. Thon on't
extension will be eqully fruitful of good ministry o! Rev. Hugli Price Eiugic. 4t Mgjfe u easy for otÈert a U
results. . rry Road Mr. Hopkius's devotec labors or your Mo n t ed

The cost of the erestion of the new .hall were re&èl td about the same thing. Another reason is
will be neariy' £30,000, contributions to- crovuecl with mnfs s . iist 50 much as you are true aad

wards which will be thankfully received by rclle rninded andon'e who means to stand
'Revs. J. H. Hopkins and H. T. Mcakin, 12, spirituality of the ohurch.qiickened.. up forprinciple iathisworld wlere Daniels
Chapel Place, Long Lane,-London, S.E.; or Whou the'Lendon Wosleyan. Mission re aiea v , penty, your disagreeablenezs (if that
by the treasurer, Rev. Walford Gren, Theso a nw centre ! the r
Centenary Hall, Bishopsgate Street Within, ward t * th densely-popled lnt.ersand spola ai you
London, E.C. ad spiritUly-neoiy district - o! South î,learant w goos against ail gooducas. It

.- vark, Mr.1Hopkins w.ns invited there, and, n]ac 11 it -ir fo. l o lo> that which is
REV. JOSEPH H. HOPKINS. u p lo iable No véar that winsomeness will

Superintondent of 'Southwaio ia mka-Reyou the leWslvaliat. A soldier dce
Mission. clearly'frcm Gad With a brave heurt uit f the bettor for baving specks of Yust

It was in the remote parish of Meifod, Mr. Hopkins, threw himself inta. the sur c. hs
Montgimeryshire, that-Joseph Hopkins first rouuding forées of evil, and God haÈ blessd s
saw the light. At the ago bt ninoteen we hl' o! atruth. Durlug the ton years le above, it e enough to mention onécr
fMd the young man, .who had by that time has licou charge o! .. iiswork, it b y tîO o! then,*and ask you to 10loo out for
moved to .Oswestry, ertering earnestly ona Sunday huviag passed
the duties of a local preacher; and for the witiiaut 06- t ist d ase talk about coing klnd-
space of two yeurs he faithfully applied him- n 1889 there was ouly a memberslup of e g n other
self to this preparatory service, finding an 415 n te are 4formso a Those are ail e-
ample outlet for his Welsh fervor of speech constitutrs one of the Moat reunarkabl u ays but metliingelse comes rst.
Sard bis burning zeal for the salvation of 0 ees Lod.l seen. A gi-e

-b dnsome lutheir-kiladness.. Wat wouldýmen. lu 1868 lie was a succe3sful candidate Cbr!SLI Heralu
for tho'sacred office of the ministry among ý ,.- .

. the Wesleyau Methodists. As one of the
youngest candidates, lie was placed on the.w
president's list of reserve, there being no Li n
opeiing in the college that year.aoy one else, or make Inim.P ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ wa yeaou elsewliere.urnah, i eispià. Try this negative sort
thlis cal city_ he was senut down to Girvan, in ... . 1 . ;.. ,-'Ti huaiyh wa sutcon aG-an u Tei&r.eople who feeci that u t uis a sin;- ,i f-,ýcodiiess for a day .or a -wek, a"i !-
Ayrshire, on a somewhat trying and ap-
parently liopeless errand.. He was com- ta the l

îagwor..We anut gre wîh indlttie wheels o! life, go much. mrE
missioned to reepen a chapel that had been
three times closed as a fa.ilure. Mr. 'What difference doos t e whether
Hopkins found the membership of this ex- eopie like you ' queres gruif Han y Blt . . One Step.

, i little Scottish society to consiàt a deflantly. 'Do. iglt, as near as you can,
three old men, ail of them over seventy th babys ron, blue eyes
years of ago. The firet Sunday morning T st o! s l rn ! ey
service was a somewhat discouraging oua; ab t A bigl, unmounted otnep uppears
but at the evening service the young preachi- j a r atcv *Aucerityisasplendid viru* We. ail love té' see. As up -lu .. tu- lie lolati htus
or experienced the, joy of harvest in the a one 'Si( e ex--WlUle ail bis uew 1r c a i
definito spiritual decision of seven persons.doiie prtalceiso !seo eros out o! -f sbarig - lier wretchod c"rust 1 Que-I ttrîng foot ho rtbrustý ut last
Three of these converts were young men, saïehow seoi very fine thingto moun
who, lu their turn, became local preachers. a higl lobby-lios,-and. prance about de
Sa manifestly did the seal of, Divine ap- flantly by the roadaide, shouting Goad. by
proval rest on Mr. Hopkins's ministry ut ou wo t g ao r o > aw à or t
Girvan, that when he left, at the end of wîlfuî busiacas. The question la is I as
a year, thc,-e was a vigoirous society of fine as if loos * llàut one short stop ut one short time,
eighi members, and it has flourished ever Thcre la a phrase o the 'benedictien' t e step ut ad
since. This experience, of course, cou- as wehear if lu nost df ur chu e ";o The mnather's tender voce r
firmed the young candidate in the resolve oi thre times a *eolc that alwaY&slaks'ceep As baby learus the way tc
ta make the preaching of the Gospel onging for Itsi
[ife-work.- realization lu mysel. and others: 'The rlemugli ecfrn e

After lea-ing college, Mr. Hopkins was graue o! our Lord Jeaus Christ bo wlth Yeu
appointed to Crewe. Here he passed three ail; , da nut Ah me!
successful years, and in 1875 lie was moved giveneas and pouce with God and sucl gifta
ta Rochdale. An outstanding feature of of grace (or goodness) as wecommonly aak 10w IhaI] faint a furtler puce!
bis work t1ere was the promotion of a re- for throug.. Christ aur Lord? . do uaL. 1 1. set one heavy foot befor
markable spiritual revival at Littleborough, love to believe that the dispositions and man- Behold! One w-oiy stop la won.
where ho resided. Tihe whole village felt ners o! Christ, if we may sa speak are aiso Ho hold my band, Ho led me on,
the Influence of this visitation, ta an extent Iateacoc. What lovely ways he.had! Sa upward &id is evermore.
that had been unknown for thirty years. winuing was lie aIl tlrough bis wondrous
As a result, over 250 souls were added-ta chilhood that'there la spécial verse to the 'But anl short ctep ut oneshort time,
the. church. The important town of Brad- gospels to tell about IL Ho grew lu favor . But eue stop ut a tiae, my deur.
ford was the next scene of Mr. Hopkins' wllli Ged' and man. Of course wheu ho :.The Father's tender.volo is.noar
labors. During his term o! service the grow aider andhaïd focs to figlt, the foe Ta teoch bis littIo chuld ta cllmli.
churli în-der Tbis charge l Otley Rod lu- did wot u en thn hi e

chplwudv e built. thn soorl was .B Wrl


